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WhenadministratorsatOpen
Arms Christian Child Devel-
opment Center in Glenview
learned they had to test their
water for lead tokeep
their license, it sent
themdownanexpen-
sive and time-con-
sumingpath.
The mandatory

testing, required
under a 2017 state
law, revealed trace
amounts of the toxic
metal at some of the
day care’s drink-
ing water fixtures.
It took hours of
plumbing work,
several pounds’ worth of new
metal fixtures, more than two
years and thousands of dollars
before the day care was able
to reduce its water lead levels
below the threshold set by the
IllinoisDepartmentofChildren
andFamily Services.

It didn’t help that the state
didnotfinalize listsof approved
water testing vendors or set the
new process in stone before
the first testing deadlines, leav-
ing day cares to “scramble,”
said facility business manager

Kathy Gerken. Day
care director Jessy
Dinkelman, a former
teacher and “not a
pipespecialist,”noted
that therequirements
were completely
outside of the day
care leadership’s
expertise.
“It was like, well

yeah we have to
fix it; this is what
we considered our
re spons i b i l i t y,”

Dinkelman said. “But it would
have been nice if (the state) had
been like, ‘OK here’s what we
know; let us help you through
this.’ Rather than saying, ‘All
right, what are you going to do

Day cares struggle to
reduce lead inwater
Process after testing can be costly, time-consuming
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EveryMother’sDay,Minerva
Garcia is surrounded by
hundreds of bouquets of roses.
The red ones are her favorites.
They remind her of love, she
saidasshesoftly touchedapetal.
There are also dozens of white
andpinkroses,butnoneof them
are forher.
Still, themotherof foursmiles

as she admires the bouquets.

Flowers make her happy:
“They’re the purest and most
simple way to show someone
how you care, in this, a child to
theirmother,” she said.
For the past two decades,

GarciahasnotcelebratedMoth-
er’sDay.Not on “el 10 deMayo”
—whenthematriarchsarecele-
brated in Mexico, Guatemala,
El Salvador and other parts
of Latin America — or even

Thesemothers sell flowers
on streets for special day

Vendors Minerva Garcia, left, and her daughter Tania Cuevas sell
flowers in Belmont Cragin on Wednesday. ANTONIO PEREZ/TRIBUNE
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ChicagoMayorLoriLightfootwill exit
officeMondayafterpresidingoverthe
city’smost tumultuousera ingenera-
tions,onemarkedbyenormousstrain
on every element of civic life and the
twin crises of COVID-19 and civil
unrest.

As Chicago’s first Black female and first openly
gay mayor, Lightfoot vowed four years ago to make
Chicago the safest big city in the country, transform
its reputation as a hive for corruption and villainy
and lead an overhaul of the long-troubled Police

Department. Her ambitious plans were derailed by
the pandemic and widespread looting following the
Minneapolis police murder of George Floyd, as well
as Lightfoot’s own failure to forge ormaintain bonds
withstakeholdersandpublicofficialswhocouldhelp
herpusha reformagenda.
Itwas this confluenceofoutside forcesandself-in-

flicted wounds that sealed Lightfoot’s fate as she
becamethecity’sfirst incumbentmayor in40years to
losereelectionwhenshegarneredonly17%ofthevote
inFebruary’selection.Herfall frombreakoutpolitical
star toplacing third representedaharsh rebuke from
Chicagovoters across the ideological spectrum.
Since her defeat, Lightfoot has stopped holding

regular news conferences and declined to speak

with theTribune for this story. Instead,Lightfoothas
givenasmallnumberofexit interviewstoothermedia
outletswhereshedefendedherrecordandsuggested
historywill lookkindlyuponher long-termmeasures
aimedatmakingChicago a fairer city.
“When wework to achieve equity, what we really

mean is we are looking at our history and the deep
scars thatsystemicracism,machinepoliticsanddisin-
vestmenthas left,”Lightfootsaid ina farewelladdress
lastweek. The solutions, she said, “won’t come over-
night.Butouradministrationcreatedrealchangeand
planted seeds for transformation of our city to right
thesehistoricwrongs.”

LIGHTFOOT’SLEGACY
A combativemayor who led Chicago through crises, some of her ownmaking
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Outgoing Chicago Mayor Lori Lightfoot, center, and her wife, Amy Eshleman, right, leave City Hall on Friday, the last business day of Lightfoot’s term in office. The car is a 1940
Cadillac owned by Leak & Sons Funeral Homes. TERRENCE ANTONIO JAMES/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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Located in Chicago’s Streeterville neighborhood, UChicago Medicine River East now offers
state-of-the-art radiology services, including CT, MRI, mammography, X-ray and ultrasound.

UChicagoMedicine.org/River-East
For an appointment call 773-795-9723

NOW OPEN Diagnostic Imaging Center

355 E. Grand Ave.


